Noroviruses (NVs; formerly "Norwalk-like viruses"), which belong to the family Caliciviridae, are the major causative agents of nonbacterial acute gastroenteritis in humans (12, 22, 31) . NVs have also been called "small round-structured viruses," a name that describes the electron micrographic morphology of the fixed virion. NVs are serologically and genetically diverse-more than a thousand strains have been isolated worldwide (57) . However, only a limited number of NV genomes have been sequenced (29, 32, 35, 49, 50) , because appropriate cell culture systems and/or animal models supporting virus propagation have not been developed.
The NV genome, which consists of positive-sense, singlestranded RNA, contains three open reading frames (ORFs). ORF1 encodes a large polyprotein, the nonstructural protein, which is probably processed intracellularly into six proteins by the viral 3C-like protease (6) . ORF2 encodes a capsid protein (the major structural protein), of which 180 molecules form a regular icosahedral virion (45) . ORF3 encodes a small basic protein, which is probably the minor structural protein (20) . The six NV ORF1 nonstructural proteins are homologous to picornaviral nonstructural proteins and are named accordingly: N-terminal protein, 2C-like nucleoside triphosphatase, 3A-like protein, 3B VPg (genome-linked viral protein), 3C-like protease, and 3D RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (3D pol ). NV 3B VPg binds to the 5Ј end of the genome and to eukaryotic initiation factors such as eIF3 (15) . The protein may function like the 5Ј-cap structure of eukaryotic mRNAs involved in translation initiation. NV 3D pol is an RNA-dependent RNA polymerase which is unique in that its polymerase activity is not poly(A) tail/primer dependent (19) . 3C-like proteases are the key enzymes for ORF1 polyprotein processing (6, 37, 49, 50) and also cleave the poly(A)-binding protein, causing cellular translation inhibition (34) . NV 3C-like proteases (NV 3C pro ) belong to the chymotrypsin-like protease family, in that they appear to have chymotrypsin-like folds. Picornaviral 3C proteases are also members of the chymotrypsin-like family (17) . Probably, most of these chymotrypsin-like viral proteases have a cysteine, rather than a serine, as the active site nucleophile. By individual replacement of the charged residues and the putative active site cysteine of the 3C pro from the norovirus Chiba virus (genogroup I strain) with alanines, His30 and Cys139 were identified as a catalytic dyad, which functions without active participation of an active site carboxyl moiety (51) . An active site acidic residue seems nonessential for activity of this 3C pro , although a Glu54-to-Gly mutation abolishes protease activity (26) . The results of the mutagenesis study identified five additional residues (Arg8, Lys88, Arg89, Asp138, and His157) as indispensable for protease activity, but their precise roles were not ascertained (51) . Characterization of the protease tertiary structure should clarify the functional roles of the residues identified as essential to activity by mutagenesis.
For the study reported herein, we determined the first crystal structure of an NV 3C pro (at 2.8-Å resolution) using the Chiba virus 3C-like protease (CVP) (50) as the paradigm. The Chiba virus was isolated from a patient with gastroenteritis acquired during the 1987 oyster-associated outbreak in Chiba Prefecture, Japan (56) . CVP, which is released from the ORF1 polyprotein by autoproteolysis, has 181 amino acid residues (19.4 kDa). The CVP amino acid sequence is homologous to those of picornavirus and coronavirus, as well as those of other noroviruses.
Inspection of the CVP structure clarifies the catalytic mech-anism and the interpretation of a mutagenesis study (51) . We compared the CVP structure with the structures of proteases from poliovirus (PV) (40) , human rhinovirus (HRV) (38) , hepatitis A virus (HAV) (1, 7), coronavirus (2, 3), and severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus (58) , as well as the HRV 2A protease structure (42) . We expect that drug development for NV-associated gastroenteritis and other diseases caused by the viruses which have the proteases of this group will be facilitated by a global study of the available protease crystal structures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Protein purification and crystallization. Recombinant intein-fusion CVP was expressed in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3)-CodonPlus-RIL using the plasmid pTYB11 [CVP] , which contains a Chiba virus protease gene insert (NCBI/GenBank accession number of Chiba virus, AB042808). The gene had been excised from pUC[HisPro] (50) . The expressed fusion protein, found in the cell lysate supernatant, was purified over chitin beads. Intein was removed using the IMPACT-CN system (New England Biolabs). The protease, which has a precise sequence, was further purified by gel filtration over a HiLoad 16/60 Superdex (75 pg; Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) column, equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.2, 200 mM NaCl, 5 mM dithiothreitol. Enzymatic activity was spectrophotometrically assayed using the commercially available substrate H-Glu-Ala-LeuPhe-Gln-pNA (Bachem). The protein solution was concentrated to 20 mg/ml. Although crystals were obtained under various conditions, the best crystals were grown at 20°C using a hanging drop vapor diffusion system consisting of a 3-l protein solution and 3 l crystallization buffer drop, equilibrated against crystallization buffer (1 ml). The buffer that produced the best crystals contained 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 0.9 M sodium potassium tartrate (KNaC 4 H 4 O 6 ). Crystals grew within 2 to 3 weeks and typically had dimensions of approximately 0.3 ϫ 0.3 ϫ 0.4 mm 3 . Diffraction data collection and processing. For multiwavelength anomalous dispersion (MAD) data, mercury derivatives were prepared by soaking native crystals in 1 mM mercury chloride crystallization buffer for 24 h at 20°C or by cocrystallization of the protein with a mercury derivative in a solution similar to that used to prepare the underivatized crystal.
X-ray diffraction data were collected at SPring-8 (Hyogo, Japan). All data were collected using crystals flash cooled at 100 K, which were prepared by rapidly transferring the crystal into a cryoprotectant containing up to 30% (vol/ vol) glycerol. MAD data were collected at four wavelengths at beamline BL26B2, which was equipped with a Jupiter charge-coupled device detector (Rigaku MSC). MAD data were collected for the fЉ maximum, for the fЈ minimum, and for remote wavelengths below and above the Hg L III edge. All data were processed using the program CrystalClear. Subsequent calculations were performed using the CCP4 suite of programs (13) .
Structure determination. The Hg MAD data were treated as four Hg derivatives, each with an anomalous scattering contribution. All data sets were scaled to a common level using the CCP4 program SCALEIT. Six of the eight mercury atom positions and the initial phases were identified using SOLVE. Next, the minor sites were identified using the initial phases. Then, the phases were refined using the positions of the eight Hg atoms and the program MLPHARE (13, 53, 54) . Additional density modification was carried out in several steps using the CCP4 program DM (14) . After the noncrystallographic symmetries operator was determined from the eight Hg positions, solvent flattening, histogram matching, and three twofold averaging were performed. Density modification, as carried out originally by the program DM, was repeated, and the figure of merit was forced to decrease 0.4-fold. These operations were repeated three times. The electron density map showed almost the entire polypeptide chain for each of the four molecules of the asymmetric unit. The initial model was built using XtalView (39) . The model was refined at 2.8-Å resolution using Refmac5 and CNS. The crystallographic R factor converged to a value of 0.208, with an associated R free of 0.240 (10, 41) . Data quality and refinement statistics are given in Tables  1 and 2 , respectively. The quality of the structural model and its agreement with the structure factors were checked using the programs PROCHECK, PROMO-TIF, and SFCHECK.
Modeling study with substrate. An oligopeptide, corresponding to the third domain of the turkey ovomucoid inhibitor (OMKTY3) residues 14 to 21, which are the P5-P3Ј residues, was docked onto the CVP substrate binding site. Docking was performed by the CCP4 program lsqkab so that the alignment between the oligopeptide and CVP residues of the active site triad, the oxyanion hole, and the ␤-strand CVP residues 158 to 161 mimicked that of the oligopeptide and the corresponding Streptomyces griseus protease (SGPB) residues. Then, the OMKTY3 side chains were replaced with the corresponding side chains of the peptide Glu-Thr-Thr-Leu-Glu-Gly-Gly-Asp, which is the P5-P3Ј cleavage sequence for 3CD. Finally, the substrate conformation was first manually adjusted 
R work was calculated using a s et of reflections where 10% of the total reflections had been randomly omitted from the refinement and used to calculate R free .
b Percentage of residues in the "allowed" and "disallowed"region of the Ramachandran plot (PROCHECK). and then energy minimized to remove atomic overlaps while retaining the antiparallel ␤-strand interaction.
Figures were made using PyMOL (16), DINO (http://www.dino3d.org), MSMS (18), MEAD (4), and Secseq.
Protein structure accession number. The coordinates and structure factors were deposited in the Protein Data Bank (entry 1WQS).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Global and domain structures. There are four CVP monomers (designated A, B, C, and D) per asymmetric unit. Each monomer consists of an N-terminal domain and a C-terminal domain (Fig. 1A) . The secondary structure composition is primarily and extensively ␤-strand. A secondary structure topological representation and an assignment are shown in Fig. 1B .
The N-terminal domain has two ␣-helices and seven ␤-strands (aI, bI, cI, dI, eI, fI, and gI). The ␤-strands form a twisted antiparallel ␤-sheet resembling an incomplete ␤-barrel. N-terminal domain antiparallel ␤-barrels exist in the viral chymotrypsin-like cysteine proteases-HAV 3C
pro (1, 7), footand-mouth disease virus 3C
pro (8) , tobacco etch virus protease (43), HRV 3C
pro (11, 38) , and PV 3C pro (9, 24, 28, 36, 40) and in the coronavirus 3C-like proteases (also known as main proteases, M pro [2, 3, 58] ). However, the CVP N-terminal domain incomplete ␤-barrel is intermediate in structure between the N-terminal domain four ␤-strands of HRV 2A pro (42) and the corresponding ␤-barrels of other chymotrypsinlike proteases. The core of the CVP incomplete ␤-barrel contains the hydrophobic residues Phe12, Phe25, Phe39, Phe40, Phe58 and Phe60, Trp19, Ile32, Ile44, Ile47, and Ile49 (see Fig.  S1 in the supplemental material). The active site residue His30 is found in the N-terminal domain.
The C-terminal domain is a six-stranded antiparallel ␤-barrel, formed by strands aII, bII, cII, dII, eII, and fII. The active site Cys139 is found in the C-terminal domain. The catalytic site formed is situated deep within a cleft between the N-and C-terminal domains.
When the four monomers of the asymmetric unit are examined, the following structural features are found noteworthy. The root mean square deviation (RMSD) for the positions of 71 core C ␣ atoms, with four equivalent atoms per asymmetric unit, is 0.33 (Ϯ0.02) Å. The RMSDs given above and belowwith the associated uncertainties reported as standard deviations-are the averages of the RMSDs for the coordinates of included C ␣ positions, whereas the RMSD for 162 equivalent C ␣ atoms is 0.64 (Ϯ0.10) Å (cutoff, 2.0 Å). Excluding residues sequentially adjacent to the N and C termini, the largest conformational variations are found for (i) a flexible surface loop (residues 33 to 36; RMSD, 1.68 Ϯ 1.09 Å) following the dI strand, (ii) a hairpin loop (residues 107 to 113; RMSD, 1.33 Ϯ 0.62 Å), (iii) a long loop (residues 124 to 132; RMSD, 2.10 Ϯ 0.98 Å), (iv) a loop (residues 147 to 150; RMSD, 1.17 Ϯ 0.55 Å), and (v) a ␤-hairpin loop (residues 162 to 164; RMSD, 1.42 Ϯ 0.89 Å) (Fig. 2) . These loops are all solvent accessible and probably flexible. The C-terminal residues, 174 to 181, could not be traced in the electron density map for any of the four crystallographic independent molecules, perhaps because of disorder.
Active site. For most chymotrypsin-like proteases, a catalytic triad, composed of Ser or Cys, His, and Asp or Glu, is responsible for proteolysis (17) . However, no obligatory acidic residue, other than Asp138, that affected CVP activity was identified by alanine scanning (51) . Therefore, the general base catalyst His30 and the nucleophilic Cys139 were proposed as a catalytic dyad. Asp138 could not be a third active site residue, because, sequentially, it is next to Cys139. Its side chain cannot be adjacent to that of His30. Examination of the CVP structure confirms that His30 and Cys139 are catalytic residues and shows that Glu54 is in the position of the third active site residue ( Fig. 1C; for the stereo view around Cys139, see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). The active site is located at the center of a deep cleft between the N-and C-terminal domains, as are the active sites of other chymotrypsin-like proteases. His30 is part of a short ␣-helix that follows strand cI, and Glu54 is part of a loop connecting strands fI and gI. Cys139 is part of a hairpin turn between an ␣-helix (Pro136-Asp138) and strand dII.
His30, Glu54, and Cys139 are conserved in all NV 3C-like proteases (Fig. 3) . Mutagenesis of His30 to other residues always caused the enzyme to lose activity, indicating that His30 is indispensable (51) . A mutant Ser139 CVP retains activity, whereas introduction of a threonine, tyrosine, or methionine at position 139 abolishes activity (51) . Cys139 and His30 seem to work the nucleophilic residue and the general acid-base catalyst residue, respectively. On the other hand, the replacement of Glu54 by an alanine does not significantly affect protease activity. Only two residues, Cys139 and His30, are essential for CVP activity, and although it is not essential, Glu54 seems to fulfill the additional role in the activity. The situation for trypsin is different. In that case, if the active site aspartic acid is replaced by an asparagine, activity is severely diminished (52) . The pK a of a cysteine thiol is usually about 8.3, whereas that of a serine hydroxyl is about 13. Therefore, a cysteine thiol will ionize more readily than will a serine hydroxyl. This difference in ionization strengths probably accounts for the difference in the requirement for a catalytic carboxyl moiety. In addition, it suggests the possibility that the His30 imidazolium might exist and the chemical state of the Cys139-His30 interaction might be a thiolate-imidazolium ion pair, which is also found in papain-like proteases (44) . For HAV 3C
pro , although the position of Asp84 is spatially equivalent to the third triad member, its side chain points away from the general base His44 (7). Additionally, for coronavirus M pro , the residue equivalent to Glu54 is Val84. Its aliphatic side chain obviously cannot participate in catalysis (2), and a water molecule occupies the position of the third catalytic residue of the conventional triad. A catalytic dyad must be operational in M pro . Therefore, in general, a carboxyl moiety may not be necessary for catalysis by viral chymotrypsin-like cysteine proteases. For some proteases, an asparagine residue occupies the position corresponding to the active site carboxyl moiety of chymotrypsin-like proteases and can only hydrogen bond with the active site histidine. Sárkány et al. (47) suggested that a catalytically competent thiolate-imidazolium ion pair, not an imidazole general base catalyst, functions in the HRV 2A pro catalytic mechanism. While, in the C139S mutant, His30 is likely to work as a general base, rather than an imidazolium ion, it is still uncertain whether His30 works as a general base or as an imidazolium ion in native CVP, which has Cys139 (51). Kinetic and mutagenesis studies are needed to confirm that a third member is pro residues (yellow) and onto the HRV 3C pro residues not necessary for the activity and to confirm the possibility of a CVP thiolate-imidazolium ion pair. The average distance between the sulfur of Cys139 and the N ε2 of His30 is 3.4 Å in molecules B and C, which is that expected theoretically (23) As noted above, although Glu54 is not essential for CVP activity, it is plausible that Glu54 decreases the range of motion for His30 if a negatively charged carboxylate and the positively charged imidazolium interact. The average distances between the Glu54 carboxyl oxygen and the His30N ␦1 of molecules A, B, C, and D are 3.4 Å, 2.8 Å, 2.8 Å, and 4.1 Å, respectively; many of the values are within hydrogen bonding distance. Therefore, as indicated in the work of Someya et al. (51) , CVP could be more active with Glu54 than without Glu54.
Examination of the CVP crystal structure shows that several hydrogen bonds help maintain the integrity of the active site and/or substrate binding site. These hydrogen bonds include one between the side chain nitrogen of Lys88 and the backbone carbonyl oxygen of Val9 and a second one between the guanidinium nitrogen of Arg8 and the backbone carbonyl oxygen of Thr 69 (Fig. 1D) . These hydrogen bonds involve residues bridging the N-and C-terminal domains. Identification of these hydrogen bonds clarifies why Arg8 and Lys88 are conserved in NV 3C pro s and why, when they are mutated to other residues in CVP, activity is lost (51) . An interaction between the Asp90 side chain oxygens and an Arg11 guanidinium nitrogen helps orient the N-and C-terminal domains. Mutants with either the first five residues or the first eight residues deleted retain a low level of activity; whereas a mutant missing the first 11 residues is inactive (51) . Therefore, the hydrogen bond made by the main chain oxygen of Val9 and the side chain amino group of Lys88 appears vital for activity. The integrity of the active site and/or of the substrate binding site and indeed the entire molecule may depend heavily on the hydrogen bonds described above.
Oxyanion hole. The amino acid sequence Gly-Xaa-Ser/CysGly, which includes the active site nucleophile (underlined), is highly conserved in chymotrypsin-like proteases (5) . Aspartic acid occupies the Xaa position in most eukaryotic proteases, such as chymotrypsin and trypsin; in bacterial serine proteases; and in viral 2A cysteine proteases. However, for viral 3C or 3C-like cysteine proteases, the residue occupying the Xaa position varies, with Asp, Gln, Met, Tyr, or Trp often present. For CVP, the Gly-Asp-Cys-Gly motif forms the pocket of the oxyanion hole. The oxyanion hole helps to bind the substrate tightly and to stabilize the tetrahedral transition state by hydrogen bonding with the negatively charged P1-backbone carbonyl oxygen.
The CVP oxyanion hole is formed by a region preceding Cys139 and two backbone amides (those of Gly137 and Cys139), which point towards the P1-carbonyl oxygen. Additionally, a side chain Asp138 oxygen clearly forms a good hydrogen bond with the Arg89 side chain nitrogen (Fig. 1E) as reflected by the well-ordered corresponding regions of the electron density map. These two residues are conserved in all noroviruses, and no other residues tested could replace either Arg89 or Asp138 (51) . Neither an R89K mutant nor a D138N mutant was active, although the R89K mutant had a positive charge at position 89 and the D138N should have been able to form a hydrogen bond between residues 89 and 138. Clearly, Arg89 and Asp138 are essential for activity and function by stabilizing the oxyanion hole.
In molecule A, the oxyanion hole is large enough to accommodate the main chain carbonyl oxygen of the P1 residue. However, the oxyanion holes of molecules B, C, and D are much narrower than that of molecule A. The volume differences are attributed to the conformations of Pro136 and Gly137 (Fig. 1F) . The Pro136 carbonyl oxygen is displaced to the exterior of the molecule A oxyanion hole, whereas, for the other molecules, the oxygen faces inward. In the electron density maps, the different orientations could be clearly observed.
Recall that a tartrate was found only in the active site of molecule A and mimics a substrate binding state. Therefore, in the absence of substrate, the oxyanion hole is stabilized by an electrostatic interaction between the carbonyl oxygen of Pro136 and the numerous peptide amides that line the hole, plus the aforementioned interaction involving Asp138/Arg89. Perhaps, substrate binding reduces the structural flexibility of the main chain of Pro136 and Gly137, so that the carbonyl oxygen of Pro136 rotates to the exterior of the oxyanion hole by almost 180 degrees, while the Gly137 backbone amide turns inward. The effect upon substrate binding in the oxyanion hole structure, as discussed in HRV 3C pro , has been deduced (38) . Substrate binding site. We built a model of an oligopeptide bound to CVP. This peptide, Glu-Thr-Thr-Leu-Glu*Gly-GlyAsp, corresponds to P5-P3Ј of a substrate, and the asterisk marks the scissile bond. The notation Pn-P1-P1Ј-PnЈ for the residues of substrate or inhibitor is that of Schechter and Berger (48) . (P1-P1Ј are the scissile bond residues.) We felt that a peptide/substrate model would increase our understanding of CVP substrate specificity. To model the peptide/CVP complex, we consulted various protease/inhibitor complex studies performed previously and used, as the starting point for the substrate conformation, the conformation of residues 14 to 21 of OMTKY3 when bound to SGPB (46) (see Materials and Methods for modeling details). For the peptide/CVP model, canonical substrate-binding interactions exist, including interactions between the enzyme and the substrate P4-P2 residues. In order to confirm the validity of this model, we determined the CVP-substrate complex crystal structure (H-Glu-Ala-LeuPhe-Gln-pNA [Bachem] was used as a substrate). As a result, although the resolution is low, the determined electron density maps indicate the main chain of the substrate and support this substrate binding model (data not shown; see Fig. S5 in the supplemental material). Figure 4C portrays the docked substrate, with the CVP oxyanion hole and eII strand visible. The substrate fills the CVP binding pocket of molecule A without any severe van der Waals clashes. However, for molecules B, C, and D, the P1 amino acid is too close to the Pro136 carbonyl oxygen to fit in the substrate binding pocket. The inability of molecules B, C, and D to accommodate the P1 residue is a reflection of the Pro136 carbonyl oxygen position, which, as noted previously, protrudes into the oxyanion hole. The oxyanion hole of molecule A in the substrate binding model is shown in Fig. 4B .
Examination of the peptide/CVP model suggests that substrate binding is stabilized by interactions involving hydrogen bonds formed by the backbone of residues P5-P2 and CVP residues 158 to 162 (Fig. 4A and C) . The principal hydrogen bonds involve the backbone oxygen of P5 and the backbone nitrogen of Lys162, the backbone nitrogen of P3 and the backbone oxygen of Ala160, and the backbone oxygen of P3 and the backbone nitrogen of Ala160. The P3 and P4 backbone atoms lie in a tunnel formed by residues 159 to 162 and 108 to 110 of CVP (Fig. 4D) . This tunnel has a wall built of Gln110 and Lys162 side chains. The wall seems to have the potential to open and close because the Gln110 and Lys162 side chains do not interact with other residues, which, in turn, provides freedom of movement. Furthermore, since the pockets for the side chains of P4 and P3 are large, the pockets can accommodate variously sized residues (e.g., Thr, Leu, Ala, Met, or Phe in the FIG. 3 . Sequence alignment of norovirus 3C proteases. The initial alignment, followed by adjustments to improve agreement with the CVP structure, was performed using CLUSTAL X, version 1.81 (55) , and Secseq (D. E. Brodersen, unpublished software; http://xray.imsb.au.dk/ϳdeb /secseq). CVP ␤-strands and ␣-helices were introduced into the figure using PROMOTIF (27) and Secseq. The amino acid sequences were translated from the genomic polyprotein sequences that are available at NCBI/GenBank (accession numbers: Norwalk, NP_786949; Southampton, A37491, BS5, and AAC64602; Camberwell, AAD33960; Lordsdale, P54634; Hawaii, AAB97767). P4 pocket and Thr, Ser, Gln, or His in the P3 pocket). In the model the allowed volume for the P1Ј residue is small. This observation is consistent with the fact that glycine or alanine is the P1Ј residue. The structure of the model explains the variety in P3 and P4 residues and why a glycine or an alanine is required at P1Ј.
The S1 and S2 sites. The residues at NV ORF1-polyprotein cleavage sites are glutamine or glutamic acid at the P1 site and glycine or alanine at the P1Ј site. No other residues occupy these sites (Fig. 3) . His157, which is part of the S1 site, is important to substrate binding (Fig. 4C) . Mutagenesis of His157 to any other tested residue severely reduces activity (51) . For HRV 3C pro , HAV 3C pro , PV 3C pro , and coronavirus M pro , there are histidines at the S1 sites and their imidazoles interact with substrate P1 carboxamide side chains (1, 2, 3, 7, 38, 40, 58) .
In the CVP/peptide model, the His157 imidazole is positioned to interact with the P1 glutamine side chain. His157 is centered in a hydrophobic pocket, which is composed of Ile85, Ile87, Leu97, Val99, Leu121, Pro136, Tyr143, Ala160, and Val167. Together, the Leu135 backbone, the Pro136 pyrrolidine ring, and the Ala160 methyl form the entrance to the S1 pocket. To ensure proper placement of the His157 imidazole, it is stabilized by a hydrogen bond with the buried Tyr143 hydroxyl, which has no other hydrogen-bonding partner. The average distance of His157N ␦1 -Tyr143O is 2.77 Å Ϯ 0.12 Å (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). NV 3C pro S1 pocket residues are highly conserved, and Tyr143 is always present. The S1 site histidines are similarly stabilized in other 3C or 3C-like proteases. For PV 3C
pro , the hydroxyl of Tyr138 hydrogen bonds to the S1 His161 imidazole, and for coronavirus M pro , the analogous interaction is between the side chains of Tyr160 and His162. For HAV 3C pro , Glu132 interacts through two water molecules with the S1 His191. Examination of the CVP/peptide model shows that the oxygen of the P1 glutamine side chain can hydrogen bond with the hydroxyl of Thr134, which is a residue that is conserved in all noroviruses (Fig. 4C) . The distance between the two atoms is ϳ2.7 Å. A P1 residue may be stabilized by both His157 and Thr134 in the NV 3C pro s. In addition, as mentioned above, NVs have glutamic acid or glutamine at the P1 site, but PV, HAV, HRV, and coronavirus have just a glutamine at the P1 site. In comparison of CVP structure with those 3C pro s, two major differences were found. The first is the space size of the S1 site. The S1 site of CVP is larger than other viral 3C pro s; therefore, the 1 of the P1 residue seems to be easy to rotate. The other point is Asp138 of CVP. Although other residues of the S1 site are similar to other 3C pro s, CVP-Asp138, which is located facing His157, is different. Other viral 3C pro s have Gln at the position. If 1 of the P1 residue rotates, Asp138 of CVP seems to be able to receive the side chain of the P1 glutamine and form a hydrogen bond further than Gln of other viral 3C pro s. Additional structural and biochemical studies are required to elucidate this speculation.
A bulky hydrophobic amino acid, such as Leu, Met, and Phe, preferentially occupies the P2 positions of the polyprotein cleavage sites. The S2 site is also a hydrophobic pocket. It consists of Ile109, Val114, and Ala159 side chains and the Arg112 C ␥ and C ␦ atoms. The S2 pocket is large enough to accommodate a bulky P2 side chain (Fig. 4C) .
Conclusions. Examination of the CVP crystal structure identified the following important structural features: (i) in the overall structure, CVP, which has a chymotrypsin-like fold, resembles other viral 3C, 3C-like, and 2A proteases; (ii) the active site is located in a deep cleft between the N-and Cterminal domains and includes His30, Cys139, and unessential Glu54; (iii) on the basis of the substrate binding model, substrate/enzyme binding involves antiparallel ␤-strand interactions and substrate P1 and P2 interaction with the enzyme S1 specificity site His157 and the hydrophobic S2 pocket, respectively; (iv) a hydrogen bond network, which is formed by several residues and was identified as essential by mutagenesis, contributes to the structural integrity of the active site and the domains; (v) there is a structural difference in backbone amides of the oxyanion hole probably upon substrate binding.
We believe that the CVP crystal structure is an appropriate structural model for structural studies involving other viral 3C or 3C-like proteases. A global comparison of viral 3C pro s would be especially useful if drug development for nonbacterial acute gastroenteritis and other diseases associated with viruses expressing 3C pro were the result.
